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Montcalm himself. By reasou of his naturad ability, his influence was 
I felt and respected wherever the name of his tribe was spoken, while to 
his dignity& chief he added the sacred o f 7 0 r d  
p G .  s ~ ~ e ~ r 4 f A h d Y b $ &  (Parkatan: 3.) 1 ow, ~n E p r i m e  
of ood, he or~gxnated a.nd formulated the policy of a confederation i 
of all the tribes, an idea afterward taken up and carried almost to a )  
successfnl accomplishment by the great Tecumtha. As principal chief 
of the lake tribes, he summoned them to the great council near Det'roit, 
in April? 17G.3, and, as high priest and keeper of the faith, he there 
announced to t,hem the will of the Master of Life, as revealed to the 
Delaware prophet, and called on them to unite for the recovery of 
their ancient territories and the preservation of their national life. 
Under the spell of his burning words the chiefs listened as to an oracle, 
and cried out that he had only to declare his will to be obeyed. 
(Parkman, 4.) His project being nnanimously approved, runners were 
sent out to secure the cooperatio~~ of the more remote nations, and in a 
short time the confederation embraced every important tribe of Algen- 
quian lineage, together with the Tyaudot, Seneca, Winnebago, and 
some of those to the southward. (Parkman, 5 . )  

Only the genius of a Pontiac could have molded into a working unit 
su6h an aggregation of diverse elements of savagery. His executive 
ability is sufficiently proven by .his creation of a regular commissary 
department based on promissory notes-hieroglyphics graven on birch- 
bark and signed with the otter, the totem of his tribe; his diplomatic 
bent appeared iu his employment of two secretaries to attend to this 
unique correspondence, each of whom.he managed to keep iu ignorance- 
of the business transacted by the other (Parkma*, 6); while hismilitary 
capacity was soon to be evinced in the carefully laid plan which enabled 
his warriors to strike sinlultaneously a crushing blow at  every British 
post scattered throughont 'the 500 miles of wilde?ness from Pittsburg 
to the straits of Mackinaw. 

The history of this war, so eloquently told by Parkmau, re 
some old knightly romance. The warning of the Indian girl; the 
certed attack 011 the garrisons; the ball play a t  Mackinito on 
birthday, aud the massacre that followed; the siege of Fort Pit t  
the heroic defense o f  Detroit; the bloody battle of Rushy r p ,  w 
the painted savage recoiled before the kilted Highlander, as 
almost as wild; Bouquet's march into the forests of the Ohio, and t 
submission'of the vanquished tribes-all these thiugs must 

Rut the contest of savagery against civilization ha.s but one ending, and 
over here. They have already been told by a master of 

the scene closes with the death of Pontiac, a broke- 
cnt down at  last by a hkred assassin of his own race, for whose crime 
the blood of whole tribes was poured out in atonement. (Parkw~nlz, 7.) 


